Master’s Music- Donna Henry
2345 Conners Creek Circle, Knoxville, TN 37932
Cell-907-978-2465, www.donnahenrymusic.com

Registraton Form for Child/Grandparent Piano/Orff Class 2019-2020
Child Name________________________________ Grandparent name___________________________
Address_____________________________________Ph_______________________________________
Grandparent/Parent Email________________________________________________________________
Any info you want me to know?___________________________________________________________
Payment: Check__________Cash__________ ($40 per class, by the month) Pay for first month.
Lesson Day/Time__________________(TBD confirmed by teacher)
Signature__________________________________________________Date_______________________

Fall Semester: Aug 1-Dec 18, Spring Semester: Jan 2-May 21

1. Be on time and committed to your class time, not early, not late. Others may be scheduled before or
after you. All materials are provided except for piano books.
2. 24 hour notice required for cancelation due to illness or make up class request. Same day cancellations
will not receive a make up class for any reason except a true emergency explained by a phone call prior to
the lesson time. Make up lessons are scheduled based on teachers availability.
3. Vacations should be notified 2 weeks in advance with make up lessons planned prior to leave.
4. Practice at home alone and with each other as much as possible, 5 days are recommended for best
results. A piano or keyboard is needed at home. Other instruments can be made from simple home
materials if desired.
5. Your commitment is for one semester minimum. There are no refunds. Two weeks noticed is asked
for discontinuation of classes between semesters or for a move out of the area. If notice is not given, you
may be charged for those two weeks. If you have extenuation circumstances or emergency that need
consideration, they need to be explained in person.
6. This is for your enjoyment and pleasure. I look forward to teaching you how to enjoy music together!
Please submit this form to the address above with your first month payment. Please don’t sent cash in the
mail. Your class time will be confirmed upon receipt. You will be given a receipt at your first class.

Best way to communicate general things not timely is by email to donnahenry777@yahoo.com

